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Our Journey Through Lent 2021: Pray.Fast.Give.  
 
This week we focus on meditation, mental fasting (maybe from electronics?), and raising money 
for the MacCanon Brown Homeless Sanctuary. Please remember to check the Lenten calendars (3K-
1st grades and 2nd - 8th grades) for ideas to make this Lent the best one yet!   

Last Wednesday’s Middle School Service Night—
Volunteers organized baby items and made lunches for 
the homeless and at risk families.  

This afternoon Father Arul led a guided prayer 
meditation over the PA system.  

Here are some ideas and events to help with our journey to Easter:  
 
• Join us  for Stations of the Cross (from Mary’s perspective) tonight at 6pm. Every Wednesday at 6pm there will 

be an opportunity for you to pray with us.  Next week we focus on the traditional Stations of the Cross. Live Stream Available! 

 

• Pray the Rosary with us via Zoom next Tuesday, March 9th at 9am.  Our 8th grade students will be leading us 

in prayer.  Please ensure your video and microphone are off during the prayer to help  avoid glitches.  
Join Zoom Meeting 
Meeting ID: 896 3376 7164 
Passcode: 913991 

 

• Join us for a Teaching Mass with Father Arul on Sunday, March 7 at 6:30pm. All are welcome!  Children 

should attend with a parent or as a family. Sign up attend or serve  here.  
 

• Arise Worship Night—Friday, March 12th from 7:00-9:00pm. Join us this Lenten season in Adoration, praise, and in 

penitential preparation for Easter. Arise is a unique way to experience prayer through praise and worship music. It will also be a time for us to slow 
down and be in the presence of Jesus through Eucharistic Adoration and to have the opportunity to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation.  

 

• Men of Christ—Saturday, March 20th from 8am-1pm host at Holy Apostles. Mass will be at 8:00 am in the Church 

followed by talks, videos, opportunities for Confession, and conversation afterwards in the Welcome Center. The event is free, but please register now 
as seating is limited. Contact Andrew Brayer at (414) 322-0630 or  livingthedreambrayer@gmail.com to register. 

 
Learn more about the MacCanon Brown Homeless Sanctuary!  More information can be found and donations can be made 
directly to MacCanon Brown via a secure link on their website.  THANK YOU! 

http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/LentCalendar3K1.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/LentCalendar3K1.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/LentCalendar28.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl2onAM5W4_ROL5XmhGh23Q
https://hanb-org.zoom.us/j/89633767164?pwd=NnVoS0VLeEUzSE5MVzF3M0tXajV6UT09
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f44a8a92fa1f58-youth1
https://18960016-f849-4ccf-8460-7457705e1f3a.usrfiles.com/ugd/189600_531f57ff8df04c308fe0a3e73695e2a6.pdf
https://menofchrist.net/
https://mbsanctuary.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=500


Thank you for supporting our first fundraiser for the 8th Grade Legacy 
project! We raised an absolutely amazing $2,387.83 from our Disney Out 
of Uniform Contest!! We are so very grateful for the incredible 
generosity of our school families!  
 
Because we had such an outstanding support, so we are awarding two classrooms with a pizza 
party and two classrooms with an ice cream treat on Wednesday, March 10.  
Congratulations to our winning classrooms!  
 
Pizza Party Winners: 
• Mrs. Flayter (8th Grade): $346 
• Mr. Cobb (2nd Grade): $210.88 
 
Ice Cream Treat Winners:  
• Mrs. McAdams (5K): $178.10 
• Mrs. Ponieważ (3rd Grade): $170. 03 
 

Next up, please don’t forget to send your Lucky Grams … orders are 
due Wednesday, March 10. See page 3 for more information! 
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QUICK LINKS: 

2020-21 School Calendar 

Teams Overview 
Seesaw Overview 
3K & 4K drop off information 
5K-8th grade parent drop off 
information 
Reopening FAQs 
Great tools/tips for returning 
back to school or learning 
virtually 
Return to school updates 
Standards Based Grading 
Information 
Like us on Facebook! 
School Mass Live  Stream link 
MS Service Night Sign up 
This Week’s Parish Bulletin 
2020-21 School Family Directory 
PDF 
Parent/Student Technology Help 
Desk Form (office.com)  

Hot Lunch Menu 
 

March 1-5—Iowa Testing for 3, 

5, 7th grades 

March 4—Advanced Band 

March 5—School Mass, End of 

Trimester 2 

March 6—New Parish Member 

Welcome Session 

March 8—No School Teacher 

Planning 

March 10—Discipleship 

Wednesday 

March 11—School Mass, 

Advanced Band 

March 12—Report Cards go 

home 

March 15—Early Release—

11:45am—NO Lunch 

March 17—Middle School 

Service Night 

2021-22 School Important 

Dates can be found here.  

 

Our Mission calls us to live and share the teachings of the 
Catholic Church by creating a compassionate atmosphere which 
develops faith, service, and academic excellence. 

And behold I am with you always until the end 
of the age. Matthew 28:20  

COVID-19 Links & Reference: 
• Holy Apostles School COVID-19 Dashboard 
• HA return to school plan (including quick exposure guidelines) 
• Parent Health Agreements/Checklist  
• Waukesha County Health Department—guidance for schools 
• Waukesha County COVID-19 decision tree 
• COVID-19 symptom grid 
• Is it a cold, the flu, or  whopping cough? 
• New COVID-19 Alert system information here.  

2021-22 School Important Dates can be found here.  

2021-22 Tuition Assistance—No child should be denied a Catholic 
education due to limited funds. At Holy Apostles, funds have been set aside to help 

those in need of financial assistance. If you would like to inquire about additional financial 

assistance, please fill out the financial disclosure and tuition assistance forms and turn them 
into the school office once complete by April 15th. 

https://outlook.office365.com/calendar/published/a053369bbd6a4aa7b5a19e157ffbf93a@hanb.org/9a655c332fe047f4916d8158f301d7ea2310515477613450768/calendar.html
https://youtu.be/2a2rizqBFkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nv87eyvNxY0
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/PreKdropoffMap.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/HolyApostlesStudentDropOffGuidelines.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/HolyApostlesStudentDropOffGuidelines.pdf
http://www.hanbschool.org/article470419.htm
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/back-to-school-free-printable-%20care-package
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/back-to-school-free-printable-%20care-package
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/back-to-school-free-printable-%20care-package
http://www.hanbschool.org/article468017.htm
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/StandardsbasedGradingResourcesforParentLetters0123.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/StandardsbasedGradingResourcesforParentLetters0123.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/HolyApostlesSchool/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HolyApostlesParishNewBerlin/featured
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054CA9A92AA6F49-middle
https://www.parishesonline.com/find/holy-apostles-catholic-church/bulletin/file/01-0005-20201018B.pdf
https://hasnb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sbindl_hanb_org/EeUMuVtScP1JtrJW2KCQxvUBTgsT44-GqjlzLvl4PAudzQ?e=JujmfH
https://hasnb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sbindl_hanb_org/EeUMuVtScP1JtrJW2KCQxvUBTgsT44-GqjlzLvl4PAudzQ?e=JujmfH
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YvXoG8ekhUuuXa09kdjY5jZK9IcRDXZDjkvkvz-jXHBUMU5NU0FVRDNOVlJJQkhUOEM1VzUxSzVTVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YvXoG8ekhUuuXa09kdjY5jZK9IcRDXZDjkvkvz-jXHBUMU5NU0FVRDNOVlJJQkhUOEM1VzUxSzVTVy4u
http://www.hanbschool.org/parentresources/article461473.htm?mini=1&body=1
https://hasnb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sbindl_hanb_org/EaDStquXCLpJqFansf9AkfIBF-yEMagseVHRYZzTV9YEhg?e=kdSMHG
https://hasnb-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/schooloffice_hanb_org/EXv-38lIU19Mo46fjQXczzoBCZTQLrqEEM7OZTzEi5tU2Q?e=Xfpp1l
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/COVIDProtocols.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/ParentAgreements202021.pdf
https://www.waukeshacounty.gov/HealthAndHumanServices/PublicHealth/public-health-preparedness/COVID19/safeschools/
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/COVIDSymptomDecisionTreeforK12Schools.pdf
https://schools.archmil.org/CentersofExcellence/InfoPac/2020-21-InfoPacs/20200819/covid-19-symptom-char.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/DHSColfFluorWhoopingCough.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/PEGTextAlertLettertoSchools.pdf
https://hasnb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sbindl_hanb_org/EaDStquXCLpJqFansf9AkfIBF-yEMagseVHRYZzTV9YEhg?e=kdSMHG
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/FinancialDisclosureFormnoduedate1.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/201920TuitionAssistancenodate.pdf
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Support Our Lucky Gram Fundraiser!  
Proceeds Benefit the 8th Grade Legacy Project 
 
Calling all students, family and teachers! Kids – send them to your 
friends, current or previous big/little buddies, teachers, or even your 
whole class! Parents – send them to your kids! Teachers – send them 
to your students!  
 
Candy grams can be personalized with an optional handwritten message and include your choice of a packaged treat—
Gold Coins, M&Ms, Skittles, Sour Patch Kids, or a Tootsie Pop. 
 
Each Lucky Gram costs $1.00 and we invite you to order as many as you wish!  

 
The 8th grade class will be sorting all Lucky Gram orders and delivering them to classrooms on St. Patrick’s Day – 
Wednesday, March 17.  All Lucky Gram orders must be returned to the School Office by Wednesday, March 10.  

 
Payment can be submitted in the following ways: 
• Cash or Check, made payable to Holy Apostles School  
 
Click here to download and print the Lucky Candy Gram order form and here for the gift tag form.  

Hot Lunch Update: We are in communication with Taher and they are working on the refunds for those 
with positive balances. If you are receiving notifications that you owe money to Taher (Wordware.inc), 
please pay online or send in a check to the school office made out to Taher.   
 
Invoices from Holy Apostles for February milk have gone out per family.  Please check your 
child's folder if you have not received your invoice. The calendar and order link will continue to be posted on 

the Parent Resources page and updated every Friday.  Ordering links will continue to be sent on Monday for a Tuesday 
ordering deadline. Thank you.  

Thank you for supporting our February Discipleship Wednesday!  We collected $808.61 to support 
a new AED machine and the training program for our Middle Schoolers.  Special thank you to 
Ravenswood Auto Center for their generous donation! 

We love Dr. Seuss Week!  We are 
having so much fun! See more 
pictures on Facebook! 

Watch the 8th grade Lucky Gram video here! 

http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/SupportOurLuckyGramFundraiser.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/LuckyGram.pdf
http://www.hanbschool.org/parentresources/article461473.htm?mini=1&body=1
https://youtu.be/XseXrmo7e2U
https://youtu.be/XseXrmo7e2U


Consider volunteering!  Sign up to help in the lunch 

room, health room or for recesses duty here. We 
appreciate all you do to serve our community!   

As we think about Vacation Bible School this summer, we need your help!  
Please take this survey to help us gauge your interest!  
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Spring Conference Update—March offers us another opportunity for Parent/ Teacher Conferences. 
Conferences at this time of year take on a different form and are by teacher or parent request. If you do 
not receive a request from your child’s teacher to hold a conference about your son's/daughter's 
progress but would like to meet, please let your teacher know.   

Home & School Association ... 

Interested in raising money for our school without spending 
beyond your normal family budget? Want to earn money off your 
kid’s tuition without changing your spending habits?  
 
Our next order date is Monday. We can’t wait to help you start saving on tuition!  
 
Scrip. Funny Name. Easy Fundraising. Contact Denise Christianson (denchrist7@wi.rr.com) or Cory Flores 
(cmflores@floresautomation.com) with any questions.  

HAPPY MARCH BIRTHDAY to the following Faculty & Students! 
 

Genevieve Kibler, Kathy Bonneville, Mike Kleinhans 
  
Harper Peterson, Kate Whittaker, Vinny Banton, Michael Armeli, Arabella Klein, Jonah Bauer, Grace DeRosier, Pearl 
Freschi, Felix Alvez, Ismael Cortes, George Salchert, Luke Gomez, Ben Poniewaz, Max Johnson, Cyrus Mahmoudi, 
Therese Aide, Elsie Mumper, Max Baudhuin, Taeho Smart, Riley Burke, Sienna Sturino, Lily Ipavec, Jake Daniel, 
Emerson Meyer, Jonah Kopischke, Alexander Thomas, and Luke Josetti. 

Thank you to Mrs. Laabs and our 
middle school students for designing 
and 3D printing HA key chains for our 
open house guests!  They were a hit! 
 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b4daeac2fa0fe3-lunchroom
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b4daeac2fa0fe3-lunchroom
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEUXsBf2fvs9YG7mXZpgyqpDHp7vVCg2zSNWsIyb3sa-BK6Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Athletics ... 

2021 SPRING TRACK REGISTRATION NOW OPEN—Great news – Holy 
Apostles sports are BACK! 

Our Spring Track program is now accepting Earlybird registrations for the 2021 season! This season will be slightly shorter than previ-
ous seasons, beginning after Spring Break and ending by June 5th. Practices start on Monday, April 12th and will take place at the 
Eisenhower High School track every Monday and Wednesday from 5:30 – 7 PM. There will be no indoor meets this season and each 
outdoor meet will include a smaller number of teams. At minimum, 4 meets will be hosted for our athletes, with some of those possibly 

being intra-squad or dual meets. 

Registration is open now. Early registration is encouraged for qualified students planning on participating. You must register online 

(http://www.hanbschool.org/athletics) by completing all forms and payments by the registration deadlines. 

Earlybird Deadline - $65—March 19, 2021 

Final Deadline - $75— March 31, 2021 (NOTE: Registration after the Earlybird deadline is an additional $10 fee.) 

For those new to the track program, a team commitment is not required as it is for Volleyball and Basketball. The Track program is 
designed to be flexible around the athlete’s other commitments. Holy Apostles Track is an opportunity for students of all abilities to 

spend active time with friends, be outside, compete in a variety of running and field events, and have fun! 

The Holy Apostles Track program needs you! We are looking for team coaches, co-coaches, and field event coaches. Please consid-

er joining our program. Both co-coaching positions and field event coaching positions offer a flexible time commitment. 

• For questions and information about Track or to volunteer, please contact Cory Flores (Track Coordinator) at (414) 517-5861 or 

cmflores@floresautomation.com. 

• For questions related to online registration, forms, and payment, please contact Steve Bindl (Registration Coordinator) at 414-
312-3853 or swb_21@yahoo.com. 

Do you have student or alumni news?  Please share with 
messenger@hanb.org! 

Congratulations to Morgan Parr for winning multiple scholarships in theater and choral music!  She 
will be attending Pius XI High School next fall!  

Student News ... 

https://onrealm.org/hanb/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=Mzg0NWNhZWUtMzg2ZC00ZjY0LWIzMGMtYWNkZjAwMWQ0Mjcy
https://onrealm.org/hanb/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=Mzg0NWNhZWUtMzg2ZC00ZjY0LWIzMGMtYWNkZjAwMWQ0Mjcy
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Meet our leaders ... 

Community info & links ... 

Jr. Crusader Football Combine Clinic 
Muskego Warrior Registration Information 
CMH Jr. Crusaders U10 Baseball Team—Rocky Rococo Fundraiser 
New Berlin West Youth Football Information 
Swim America Swimming Lessons—Starting soon! 
 
CMH—Jr. Crusader Football Registration—Attention boys currently enrolled in 3rd 4th, 5th, 6th, & 
7th grades interested in playing football this fall. Catholic Memorial Jr. Crusader football registration is 
now open, and we are planning to play when the new school year starts in late August and early September. 
To register and for more information here. 
•  New Berlin Public Summer School Information 
• Public High School Registration & Planning Guide 
• Jr. Hilltoppers Football Spring League Info 
 

 
 

https://www.catholicmemorial.net/Junior-crusaders-football
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FlUD9owMMzgHQS6E_s29_5EcdndBvwH-/view
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/314CMHJrCrusadersU10BaseballTeam38211.pdf
http://www.nbwyouthfootball.com/
http://www.swimswat.org
https://www.catholicmemorial.net/junior-crusaders-football
https://www.nbexcellence.org/district/summers-semester.cfm
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/3026/PrivateSchoolsPostACPFamilyNightCommunication.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAIYqe85UMEQ5UTBLWldNNVZCSkpJT1lKQTcyWUs0My4u

